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SPRING MIGRATION 1978

Huch of the spring migration was late this year.
There were brief thaws in mid-Harch and early Apri I, but
cool weather and winds from the north were characteristic
of much of the period. Waterfowl and the early migrants
did not arrive until late Harch and early April. Hany
later migrants, such as warblers, thrushes, wrens and
orioles, did not appear in numbers unti 1 the third week
of Hay. The waterfowl migration was very good. The re
sults of the Spring Hawk Watch are hardly worth noting
except to say that very few hawks are observed migrating
when it is snowing or when winds are from the wrong direc
tion (those poor hawk watchers!). In addition to an often
interesting sequence of arrivals in Hay (this observer saw
a Blackpoll Warbler two days before seeing a House Wren,
for example), there was a notable lack or decrease in
numbers of several "half hardy" species (viz. Brown
Creeper, Winter Wren, both Ruby-crowned and Golden-crol'lned
Kinglets, Palm Warbler, and Field Sparrow). Presumably
this latter phenomenon is the result of severe weather
over the past two winters. Few species were reported
earl ier than previous early records; notable were Blue
winged Teal and Tree Swal low.

Two hundred seventeen species plus three additional
forms were reported this season. Host interesting of the
rarities are RUDDY SHELQDUCK in Sal isbury, DUNLIN in Sal
isbury, LONG-BILLED DO~IITCHER in Derby, ICELi'\NDGULL in
Burl ington" ORANGE-CROWNED WARBLER in Middlebury, YELLOW
BREASTED CHAT in Reading, BLACK-HEADED GROSBEAK in New
fane, OREGON JUNCO in Winhal I, and CLAY-COLORED SPARROW
in Burl ington (first state record). Snow Geese appeared
in excellent numbers, as did Green-winged Teal, fourteen
Cooper's Hawks were sighted, Rough-legged Hawks appeared
in record numbers. An unprecedented number of Sol itary
Sandpipers were found in one area, as were Ruby-throated
Hummingbirds. Blue-gray Gnatcatchers continue to in
crease, so do House Finches. It was a good season for
Northern Shrikes, Pine Grosbeaks, Common Redpol Is and
Snow Buntings. No Gray-cheeked Thrushes were reported.
There were few Pied-billed Grebes, Broad-winged Hawks,
Wild Turkeys, Eastern Wood Pewees, Tufted Titmice, White
crowned or Lincoln's Sparrows recorded.

As a new editor of the Spring Records, this observer
has had the opportunity to peruse previous issues and
compare. There is a striking improvement over those early
reports; not only are there more of you submitting records
of your observations, but there is a notable improvement
in the qua Ii ty of those reports. In order to make Records
of Vermont Birds even more complete and accurate, thls----
editor can't emphasize enough the importance of submitting
all details for each observation, not only the species,
the date, and the place but also the number of individuals
sighted~ Nothing can be assumed on your reports; each
detail should be in writing. It is very frustrating to
receive an interesting report and find that the reporter
neglected to mention the place or more often the number.
I et's continue to improve the Records. They are only as
ccurate and complete as we make theml

An aspect of bird watching that seems to be gaining
popularity ("bird I'latching" versus "birding"?) is a

LOOUS THROUGH HERONS

COHHON LOON

On Apri 1 29, t\'IO Common Loons \~ere

repor ted f rom Lake Memphremagog
(FO et al.), eight I.,'ere reported from
NCb'port (11Hi) , and the season hi gh of
17 Has reported from Burlington (I.'GE).
There Ilere 13 additional records totaling
20+ birds, including four at Somerset
Reservoir on May 31 (WD~n. Red-necked
Grebes Here seen I n three pi aces I nc Iud i ng
one individual In Rockingham on April 14
(UJM) and four Individuals on lake Cham
plain on April 2] (AP, WS). In early
Hay, an adul t in breeding plumage was
picked up alive on the Robert Post's
farm in East Bethel j by l1ay II the bl rd
had died (fide SBl). 11--,'0 observations
of Horned Grebes Here made. One bl rd
Has seen on April I in South Hero (WGE),
and an undl sclosed number I,as seen on
lake Cha11plain on Hay 20 (fide WS).
Oldy four reports of Pied-billed Grebes
Here received, all single bi rds, all
mid-April sightings: April 6 in Rocking
haM (rIFZ), April 15 In Voodstock (EH),
April 20 In Burlington (WGE - "only
record"), and Aprll 22 in \.feybridge (WS).

Six Double-crested Corrr,orants,
"mid-lake, mostly imTlature," Here
reported on tlay 23 from lake Kemphref.1a
gog by the tlorthe.rn 8ig Day Constituent
(GFE, \.fGE, FO, \.fS). Five bl rds I'Jere
seen on Somerset Reservoir on Ilay 31
(WON), and one bi rd 'clas seen on the
Connecticut River in Vernon on Ilay 15
(WON) •

A single Great 81ue Heron on
Harch 2] In Montpelier, "standing on
the edge of the ice in the Vinooski
River," Has the fl rst recorded (HBD).
Numbers I;ere about average from the
first Heek of April oni 30 plus indi
viduals I,.'ere recorded. There I.'ere only

eight reports of Green Herons, the first on April 20 In Quechee (um(, and
the rel"alnder of reports scattered from Hay 13 to]1. Uine Cattle Egrets
In Colchester on Hay I Here the earliest and largest number reported; 12
others on three dates 11ere seen, all In the Burlington area (8SE,ORE,I.'GE),

:n~~~:~ (;:~~1)'a~a~0~::no~nt~:r~~~r~~t rt:~a~~\·'(Hb~) ~ra~t~~~~~~ ~~o~ayE
8 ~e:nd

Has seen In Arlington fro'11 Hay 2~-26 (RSK). All eight 8Iack-c~t
Herons Here reported from t he Champ 1a i n Va 11 ey, beg inn I ng on Apr i I 28 (one),
Burl ington (BSE,ORE). Least 81 tterns 'clere found only at the I,,'est Rutland
Harsh on tHO occasions, beginning tlay 20 (one bird) "Southern BIg Day
Constituent" (DC, ALG, DPK, HD~l). Four to five were there on Hay ]1 (I-IS).

GREAT BLUE HERON

qual ity that can be described as sporting. One such ex-
ample of the sport of birding is called the "Big Day" or
"Century Run" where, under specific guidel ines, one tries
to find as many species as possible in a given location
within a twenty-four hour period. Two years ago, an in
trepid group of four, including Frank Oatman, Rose Ann
Rowlett and George and ~Ialter Ellison, initiated this event
in Vermont. In two years a significant improvement was made
over the number of species found (luck and good weather are as
significant factors as the abil ities of the participants;
famil iarity with the area is another). This spring the
" sou thern big-day constituent" (Don Clark, Annette Gos-
nel I, Doug Kibbe, Whitney Nichols) challenged the
" no rthern bi g day const i tuent) (Frank Oatman, Wayne
Scott, George and Walter Ell ison). Although the southern
element did not do as well as the northern (120 versus
140), we feel that in another year we will win because.
we will have had sufficient experiencel

WHITNEY NICHOLS, EDITORHARCH - 31 HAY



There were reports of 12 American Bitterns beginning on April 28 (two)
at lIest Rutland Karsh (LHP), April 29 (one) in Craftsbury (FO et al.),
and April 30 (four) at lIest Rutland KarshJRIIP)..

IIATERFOIIL
--canada Geese arrived later than usual; the first, a~out 25, were seen
in Charlotte on Karch 21 (JJA). An unknown number were found on the Con
necticut River "south of Bellow's Falls" on Karch 25 (KFZ) , and 600 were
In scattered locations in Addison County on Karch 30 (115). Kost of the
migration occurred in April, with maxima of 4,000+ on April 9 in Cornwall
(115), and 2,000 reported on Apri I 16 at Dead Creek(LNK). There are three
Hay reports, the last being on the 14th, four Individuals seen at Salis
bury swamp (115). The usual nesters at Dead Creek were probably there
through the end of the season. Brant were unrecorded for the fi rst spring
in three years. ---

Snow Geese staged a spectacular, albeit later than usual, migration.
Thirty birds In IIlnhall on Karch 31 were the first seen (IIJN). The major
Ityof reports were during the first 15 days of April. On April ii, on
the Springfield/Rockingham section of the Connecticut River, between
9:00 a.m. and I :30 p.m., 6,000 to 8,000 birds were counted. "Two thousand
birds on the Route 5 Meadows, another ~tOOO to 5,000 birds at Roundyls and
.Herrickls Coves, and a report of more further south ... means there must
"have beenupwards of 10,000 Snow"s that day" (EE). In lIinhall, "Apri I II
produced the largest Snow GOOSy movement I have ever seen here. At least
2,000 passed over ... all .headed northwest from the Connecticut River
Valley towards Lake Champlain '" I hear that large numbers were at Her
rick's Cove that day .•• The bulk of the Atlantic population must have
moved through here" (IIJN). In Cornwall, "During the week of April 10-17,
there may have been as many as 7-10,000 geese. . . Snows peaked about
April 17 - (2,500)" (liS). lIere some of these birds the same individuals
reported to the south a few days earlier? Final reports include tWQ birds
seen at Button aay on Kay 5 (115), 50 birds found In Ferrisburg on Kay 10
(JIO), and 100+ birds reported from Clarendon(?) on Kay 11 (LHP). A total
of more than 16,000 Sno\'J Geese \vere reported this spring! Proportionately,
there were more blue phase Snovl Geese recorded, a total of 23 birds. About
12 were present with the April II flock of 2,000 birds on the Route 5
Meadows (EE). One bi rd In Craftsbury on April 27 may be the fi rst North
east Kingdom record (FO). The last bird reported (one) was seen with
Canada Geese at Dead Creek on Kay 3 (115).

There is a report, supported by photographs, of three RUDDY SHELDUCKS
(PC, IIC) on Kay 18-19 in Salisbury (fide BCr). The birds, two males and
one female, were v/ary, could fly vlel1 , and showed no sign of having been
held in captivity. The species' usual range extends discontinuously from
Spain and north Africa to Korea. There are a series of New World records,
usually dismissed as escapees, Including birds from Greenland, Rhode
Is 1and, New Jersey and North Caro II na. One bird \-/as seen on Hardvll ck Lake,
Vermont, from August 30 to September 11, 1974; three birds were reported
from western Massachusetts this spring, (American Bi rds 32: 1002) I and two
females appeared on the remote north shore of Quebec June 20-27, 1978 (AB:
32:1141). Ruddy Shelducks may I'ell be able to reach North America on 
their own, given that the birds have been known to wander. On the other
hand, there are aviculturalists as near as Quebec v/ho keep them in captiv-
ity. The birds are aggressive toward one another and require plenty of
space to do vrel1; It Is possible that birds could be driven from the pen.
Unfortunately there are no obvious ways to determine \<lhether an exotic
species is an escape or a \<landerer, and it would be unI'Ilse to treat any
such species out of range as a genuine vagrant. However, all appearances
of birds 1ike Ruddy She1ducks, \<lhether feral or wild, should be reported
in order to document any future range extension. Let it be the responsi-
bility of the Individual, then, to determine the countabillty of such
stragglers on his or her 1ife list!

The first Nallards reported I'lere 40 \vlnterers in Weybrldge on March
11 (HS), and the largest number reported \-/ere 150+ on the Route 5 Meadows
in Springfield on April 11 (EE). Most birds were observed during the
first blo \'/eeks of April. The first American Black Ducks that \vere seen,
In Weybridge on March 11 (six birds), \'/ere winterers (WS). The Hmajority
of 2,000 dabblers t' in Corm/all from April 9 to 17 were Blacks, and provide
the season high (WS). Mallards are replacing Black Ducks in many places
in the east. The resulting overlap of the t\-JO closely related species has
increased the possibility of hybridization. The phenomenon of Black Duck
displacement by Mallards may not, however, be documented by the number of
obv lous hybr i ds I because these birds rare 1y compr i se more than two perc~nt

of a combined population in a given area. (I) Hany bird~ of mixed parent
age may not be recognized as such. Contributors to the Records are re
quested to continue reporting the identifiable hybrids t~mine hybrid
percentages In Vermont as compared \'Jlth other places. Keep accurate and
camp I ete records of numbers of Il pure" Ma 11 ards in re 1at ion to Ilpure"
Blacks, each year. This should determine whether Mallard popUlations are
increasing in Vermont. Black Duck reports, this spring, outnumbered Mallard
reports by approximately four to one (about 3,050 bi rds to about 728 bi rds).
An It es timated 20% of 66 birds shovled signs of hybridlzationll in Springfield
on April 5 (EE). Only one identifiable hybrid could be found out of 183
birds observed betvleen Rockingham and Springfield on Apri 1 8 (WON). T\yo
bi rds were present in Marlboro from Apri I 22 to Hay 10 (WON). Five Gadwall
were reported from Dead Creek on May 3 (WS) , tltJO \'/ere seen in Co1che~
Hay 2 (WGE, BSF, ORE), and there I s a pass i b1e report of four birds seen on
April 21 in Quechee (JKN). The first Pintail (15) Vlere reported from Corn
I-/all on March 30 (WS), the maximum of 80+ \vas reported from Burl ington on
April 9 (IIGE) , and the last report Is of tViO In Salisbury on H;,y 14 (liS).
Outside of the Champlain Valley, there are only t\'10 reports of Pintail, one
from Craftsbury (one bird) on April 22 (FO) , and one report from Rockingham
(12 bl rds) on Apri I 8 (liON)" Eight Green·wlnged Teal appeared on Karch 30
in Cornv/all (WS), on April 8 five birds vlere in Springfield and one bird
was in Brattleboro (WON), and tvlO birds \vere present on April 13 in Ne\vport
(FO et al.). The maximum for the season is 200+ birds seen in Colchester
from May 2-4 (WGE, BSE, ORE). This is the largest number to even be re-
ported in the Spring Records. Fourteen of the 17 reports occurred in April;
the last Green-winged Teal (15) were in lIeybrldge on Kay 5 (115). A male
Blue-\'1inged Teal seen on March 4 at Dead Creek (AP) is 12 days earlier than
the previous earl iest record. A maximum of 50+ wer~ reported on May 2 In
Colchester (WGE, BSE, ORE) I and 20 were found on the Springfield Meadows
on April 13 (LNK). The majority of the 119 Blue-winged Teal reported were
seen around mid-April. One American Wigeon in Weybrldge on Harch 11 was
the first reported (WS), the maximum, 16 seen from Burlington to Col
chester, \"/as reported on Kay 2 (IIGE, BSE, ORE), and the last birds (13)
were seen in Colchester on Kay 4 (IIGE, BSE, ORE). A total of 54 bi rds was

1.) Palmer, R.B., Handbook of North American Birds Vol. II (New Haven,
1976) pp. 282-283, 327-328.
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recorded. 5 ixteen Northern Shove Iers were repor ted, the first (three) on
April 10 In CQrm.aJI (WS) , tne maximum (five) on April 16 in lIeybridge
(liS, AP), and the last (two pair) on Kay 6 at Kisslsquol Refuge (KFK). A
drake was seen in Quechee on April 30 (OPK, ALG). lIood Ducks were recorded
in usual numbers from the end of Karch with t\'iO on the 30th (115), through
th~ end of the period. Seasonal highs of "ten pair" In Springfield on
April 13 (LNK), and of 14 plus In aurl ington on Apri I 25 (IIGE) were re
ported.
Ring-necked Ducks fl rst appeared on Karch 30 (nine) In Cornwall (liS)
and in Rockingham (three) on April 8 (liON). Kaxima were 36 on Kay 6' in
South Hero (KFK) and 34 on April 15 at Kerrick's Cove (IIGE et al,>. Last
dates were four on May 7 at Button Bay (liS) and two on Apri I 29 in Quechee
(KCK). A drake was seen on Lake Bomoseen on the Kay 20 Big Day (OPK et
a1.). Canvasbacks were recorded four times: 117 on April Ion Grand Isle
(WGE et al.), two on the "Route 5 Meadows - unusual locatlonl ' on April 11
(EE), one at Herrick's Cove on April 15 (IIGE et a1.), and an unknown number
on Lake Champ Ia In on Kay 20 (f Ide 115). Greater Scaup were seen on Karch
30 (3 females) at Cornwall (115). On April I, two were seen In the Brandon
area (FO et a1.) and 165 were counted at Grand Isle (IIGE et al.). On Kay
7, 21 were a t But ton Bay (WS). lesser Scaup were reported on five occa
sions. Two birds were seen at Herrick's Cove on April 8 (WON); a maximum
of II were seen there on April 15 (IIGE et al.). A male was seen in Plain
field on April 18 (KFK)i two birds were on Lake Champlain on April 16
(liS, AP) and on April 26 (FO et a1.). Common Goldeneye overwintered on
Lake Champlain, average numbers were about 10-15 per day, and nesting com-
menced In May (WGE). "Several hundred" \1ere present there on April 26
(FO et a1.). Three were in Newport on April 17 (FO et a1.), and a female
was observed In Plainfield on Apri 1 19 (KFK). Bufflehead \'/ere reported in
their usual small numbers in the Champlain Valley area from March 31 to
Kay 7 with a maximum of 30 on the latter date at Button Bay (115). The
first birds In southern Vermont were In the Rockingham/Springfield area
(four) on April 15 (IIGE et al.) and in the Northeast Kingdom at Newport
(three) on April 17 (FO et al.). One Black Scoter, a female was seen at
Is Iand Pond on the Kay 27 Big Day (IIGE et a I .). About 40 Ho~ded Kergan
~ \'/ere report~d, later than usual (late March to late April). A maxi
mum of nine were seen in the Otter Valley on April 9 (FO, liS). A bird
was seen On the Gale Meadows on May 6 (WJN), and a female was seen l1ex
aminlng a hole in a stub of a mature tree above the banks of the Otterll
(town?) on May 29 (AP). Common Hergansers overwintered on Lake Champlain
(WGE) , the fi rst migrants (three) were reported from Weybrldge on Harch
II (115), and the bulk of the migration occurred from late Karch through the
beginning of May. Maxima Include IlIon April 12 at Burl ington (IIGE, BSE,
ORE), and 85+ on April 15 from Rockingham to Springfield (IIGE). The last
birds seen In the Champlain Valley area \'1ere six females on Hay 7 at
Button Bay (WS) , and the last birds seen in the Connecticut Valley were
six birds on April 24 In Vernon (11011) and eight birds at Herrick's Cove
on May 6 (MFZ). There vlere good numbers of Red-breasted Mergansers re
ported, about 70 birds. Tlt/enty-elght \'/ere observed In Burlington on
April 29 (IIGE). About ten \'/ere first seen there on April 27 (AP, liS);
they were last reported on May 7 (\015). In Ne\.oJport, 20 vlere seen on
April 29 (KFM), and at Island Pond one bird was seen on Kay 23 (Big Day,
FO et al.).

DIURNAL RAPTORS
The first TUrkey Vultures \1ere seen on March 20 (one) in Putney (THi)

and on Harch 22 (one In Springfield (EE). Kany bl rds arrived the last
week of March through mid-April; a total of 56 birds Was reported for the
season. TvlO observers in the Champlain Valley reported that numbers \./ere
down this spring (AP, WS), but Turkey Vultures \vere recorded In average
numbers else\·/here. None \<lere reported north of Plainfield or Hilton. The
ten Turkey Vultures observed on April 9 in Bristol (fide WS) and the nine
seen on Apri 1 22 on Bald Mountain in Rutland (RWP) , are apparently record
spring maxima for the state.

Approximately 13~ v/ere reported. Sixty-eight Sharp-shinned
Hawks were seen, a significant increase over recent years. The earliest
birds recorded, at the beginning of March, were probably \'tinterers, the
first migrants began to appear the third week of March, the majority
arr i ved durl ng the second and th i rd vleeks of Apr i 1, and the 1as t birds
vlere found the firs t week of May. Fou rteen Cooper t s Ha\vks were repor ted,
the largest number recorded in the six-year history of the Spring Records.
Host 'of the 99 Red-tai led Ha\'/ks were seen during March and Apr! \, includ
ing the maximum for the period of nine on O\'JI's Head On April 10 (FO). An
albino Red-tall returned to Albany for the sixth successive year on Hay 19
(Fa). About average \'Jere the 22 Red-shouldered Hawks reported. The first
reported \'/as one bird on March 27 at Clarendon (LHP). Half of the slght
Ings were during the month of Apri 1. Broad-vlinged Hal'iks vlere only re
ported 18 times, totaling only 42 birds. To repeat Frank Oatman's admoni
tion in the 1975 Spring Records, In particular regard to the scarcity of
this species, "observers are asked to be more conscientious In reporting
or at least summarizing all halt/k slghtings." Most Broad-\vings were re
corded during the last tVIO weeks of April. The earliest reports are of
one bird on April 1 in ~lontpelier (fide MFM) and one to two birds on April
8-9 in Putney (AP). This was a record season for Rough-legged Hav/ks; over
71 were reported~ All birds were found in the Champlain Valley, with a
maximum of 28 (Including nine in view at one time) reported in Addison
County on March 30 (WS). Ten birds were the last 'seen, from Brandon to
Dead Creek, on April 10 (FO, 115). As many as four Bald Eagles may have
been sighted. Twenty- tlt/O Marsh Hawks vJere recorded. The firs t bird re
ported \'/as seen in Addison on March 22 (AP), and the maximum of four were
found from Addison to Panton on Apri 1 3 (AP). The bl rds occurred state
wide, b4t over half of the reports were from the Champlain Valley. Forty
seven~ were reported this season, compared vii th 23 in 1976 and 62 In
1975. The first bird was reported on April II in Springfield (EE), a max
Imum of four were reported on three occasions in early Hay, and the last
bird \'/as reported from Brighton on Kay 23 (IIGE).

One Peregrine Falcon, an immature, \'/as seen in West Addison on April
18 (AP). As many as five Merl in It/ere reported, the earl iest on March 5
and 26 (one) in Plalnfleld\MFHf, and Karch 26 (one) In Karshfleld (NOa),
and the last on April 26 (one) In North lIolcott (FO). The first American
Kestrels reported were two seen in Bridport on March 11 (WS), one~
Hontpelier on March 26, one in Craftsbury on March 29 (FO), one in W!nha11
on April I (IIJN) , and one in Marlboro on Apri I 3 (liON). Kaxima Include
25+ from the "Valley to the Lake" on April 16 (liS, AP), and 21-24 from
Craftsbury to Newport on April 13 (FO et a1.). There \vere no reports after
Hay 8j what happened?

GROUSE THROUGH GALL INULES
Spruce Grouse were not seen, but fresh scat vias found again at Island

Pond on Kay 21 (FO et al.). Perhaps the presence of this bird is often



best determined through a process of elimination. Ruffed Grouse were
present throughout the period in average to better than average numbers.
As many as th ree Common Bobwh I te were recorded inc 1ud i ng one bird on Hay
on the Cambridge/Johnson town line (fIde FO). After a successful winter
season, on I y seven Wl1 d Turkeys were reported. Are the birds more secret-
ive during the nesting season, and, therefore, merely seen less often?

There are five reports of Virginia Rails totalling 13+ birds, includ
ing the earl iest report (four) In Burlington on April 25 (IIGE) , two in
Bellows Falls on May 20 (Big Oay, OPK et al.), and a maximum of five at
the lIest Rutland Marsh on May 31 (115). The first Sora (four plus) were
reported on April 25 at Burlington (IIGE) , one was recorded from Dead Creek
on May 7 (liS), and two were heard in Bennington on May 15 (OAJ). Four re
p~rts?f six Common Gallinules were received at their usual locations at'
West Rutland Harsh, Burlington, and Dead Creek. The first and maximum
were three plus, at the Intervale Marshes on April 25 (IIGE).

SMORE BIRDS
Three Semipalmated Plovers It/ere found at Sal isbury Swamp on May 14

(WS), one bird was seen I n Horgan on May 23 (WGE) , and six were noted in
North Hero on the same date (FO et al.). The first Killdeer were not re
corded until March 22, in Springfield (five), lIestmlnster (six) and Addi-
son (five). The maximum of 90 birds Vias seen from Craftsbury to Newport
on April 13 (FO et al.), 55-60 were seen in Craftsbury on April 12 (FO)
57 were counted In Bridport on Harch 30 (AP), and 25 \'/ere found In Whlt~
Ri ver Junct I on on March 29 (WGE). Nes t i ng vias under way by May 8 in
Strafford (nest with four eggs) (HR), and on May 19 In lIinhall (nest with
three young (IIJN), and Craftsbury (nest wi th four eggs) (FO).

Most observers did not report American Woodcock unti I early to mld
Aprilj only three Harch reports w~re received. Eight birds were the most
reported, on May 23 at Brighton (FO et al.). A nest vtith three young was
found in Ki 11 ington on May 15 (PTH). Six to eight Common Snipe were the
first to be reported, on April II In Putney (MFZ), followed by seven In
lIoodstock (EH) and three In Craftsbury (FO) on April 13. A total of 77
Snipe \'Jere seen, \'li th a maximum of 22+ in Burl ington on Apri 1 25 (WGE)_
There were five slghtings of Upland Sandpiper, numbering eight plus birds
all from the Champlain Valley. The first reports \1ere on May 5, ",lith tvlO'

seen at Dead Creek (WS), and one observed perched on a phone pole In Corn
I',all (AP). The first Spotted Sandpiper (one) was seen in Marlboro on
Apri I 25 (liON), followed by one in lIoodstock Apri 1 29 (MCH). The largest
number counted was ten plus In Middlebury on May 12 (liS). The first Soli
tary sandplters were singles on Apri I 18 in Woodstock (LNM) , on Aprl 12()
in Quechee LNM) , and on Apri I 26 In Marlboro (liON). Other reports V'ere
distributed through the first two \'Jeeks of MaYj the final date Is May 23
(one) In Ferdinand (IIGE). As If an unprecedented 30 plus "Sol itary" Sand
pipers reported from Middlebury on Hay 12 were not enough, Wayne Scott
outdid himself on May 14 \>/hen he discovered an Incredible 50 plus birds at
Sal isbury Swamp! Greater Yellowlegs were found in Brattleboro on April 20
(nine) (liON), in Burlington from April 21-25 (three) (IIGE, BSE, ORE), and
Sal isbury on May 14 (seven) (WS). Lesser Yellow1egs were seen on two occa-
sions, on May 8 In lIoodstock (one) (SBL, JOL), and on May 14 In Salisbury
(four) (liS). Two Pectoral Sandpipers were at Sal isbury Sv,amp on May 14
(WS) _ Leas t Sandp I pers "'Jere sighted on five occas ions from May 12 to 23.
The maximum, 100 plus, \,/as seen at Sal isbury S\'Iamp on May 14 (WS) , and
appears to be an unprecedented highj an additional 23 birds \'Jere recorded.
The single OUNLIN found at Salisbury Swamp on May 14 (liS) is only the
third report In the six years of the sprin~ Records. Short-billed Dowitch
~ were In three places on May 23, Derby seven}, No'rth Hero (8), i3nd
Swanton (32) FO et al.). The \·Jinning big day team also reported one LONG
BI LLEO 00111 TCHER 1·1i th the seven Short-bill s on Lake Memphremagog In Derby.
The report is supported by excel 1ent deta i 1s, and represents the firs t
spr I ng record for Vermont. Massachusetts recorded its thi rd spr I og record
this season, and Maine its second (American Birds 32:979).

GULLS AND TERNS
The ICELAND GULL seen In Burlington on Aprl I 1 (IIGE et al.) is a

first for the Spring 'Records._ Seven Great Black-backed Gulls \'lere recorded

including the first (two) on April I in Burlington (flGE) , on'- at Herrick's
Cove on April 14 (LNM), two in Brattleboro on April 15 (liON) and one on
April 16 in Corm'Jal1 \'1here it is considered unusual "inlandll'(WS). There
are II repo:ts 0: Herring Gullsj they ~'/ere present in usual numbers through
out the period With a season high of 60 plus in Burlington on April 8 (IIGE)
and 16 In Hartland on March 29 (IIGE). Ring-billed Gulls were first seen on
March 23 (70+) In the Champlain Val ley (AP). Maxima of 450+ were recorded
on April 8 in Burlington (WGE) and 33 on March 29 In Hartland (IIGE). Thir-
teen Bonaparte's Gulls ~'/ere reported. The first bird was seen in Ferris-
burg on Apri I 16 (AP, WS) and the high of four birds was seen on the Retreat
Meadows in Brattleboro on Apri 1 20 (WON). There Ivere ten Common Terns re
ported, all from the Champlain Valley, ",lith the first and maximum of five
bl rds seen In Burlington on April 29 (IIGE). The fl rst Black Terns Ivere one
on May 8 at the Barre Reservo I r (MFM) , and two on May 11 et Dead Creek (AP)'
a total of 28+ birds \'/ere reported. '

DOVES THROUGH IIOOOPECKERS
Mourning Doves wer~ present throughout the period' 27 "'/ere noted at

one feeder in Bennington (JAD - no date). One Ye110w-bl lIed Cuckoo was
seen on May 29-30 In lIoodstock (JMN). Five Black-bl lied Cuckoos I',ere re-
ported. The earliest bird v,as In Sudbury on May 19-20 (OPK et al) and
the remaining birds \'Jere found the last three days of May. . ,

Only one Screech Ovl1 was reported, from Middlebury on May 20 (liS).
Fourteen Great Horned O\'Jls were recorded. A Snowy Owl seen In Bridpurt on
Mar~h II an~ 24 may have been the same bird reported in February (WS). This
Individual was also obser~ed March 10, \'tlthout corrunent, by Pan, the Great
Horned Owl, I·,ho \'/as returning from an owl program In Vergennes. 1I (SBL, HFZ).
Eighteen Barred Owls were reported. One Short-eared Owl turned up at a
dooryard in West Addison II scar ing hell out of my feeder birds" (AP). Six
Saw-whet Owls were reported, Inc 1ud i ng one ca III ng on the Un i vers i ty of
Vermont campus In Burlington on Apr; I 30 (IIGE).

A tota 1 of t\'Ie I ve Wh i p- yoor-vl1 11 s were recorded inc 1ud I n9 the firs t
at Hartland on Apri I 24 (ECS. Other reports are sc~ttered through May in
the Connecticut and Champlain Valleys, \'/ith maxima of three on two occa
sions, in Brighton on May 23 (FO et al.) and Springfield on May 29 (EE).
The firs t Conmon NIghthal·,k v'as found in Rock Ingham on May 20 (OPK et a 1. ) ;
only eleven others were reported from May 26 on. A Chimney Swift seen In
Middlebury on April 19. (liS) Is the earliest to be reported In the ReGords.
Another bird \·,as seen In Burlington on April 29 (WGE), but it was nor
until the second week of Hay that the majority of the birds returned. A
';'Bximum of 60 were seen in Brattleboro, s\>/arming over the Connecticut River
In the rain on May 15 (liON).

SPRING 1978 Ruby-throated Hummingbirds arrived later than usual; the first (one)
c3- was seen in lIoodstock on May 12 (HOM). They were reported from South New

fane (one) on May 18 (WON), from lIinhall (one) on May 20 (IIJN) , from lIest
IIlndsor (one feeding on grape hyacinths) on May 19 (JEH), from Clarendon
(two) on May 23 (LHP), from Ferrisburg (one) on May 17 (JIO), from Plain
field on May 17 (I1FM) , and from Burlington (one) on May 23 (FO et al.).
About 60 birds were recorded, Including an unprecedented 25 to 30 birds in
Plainfield on May 24, \>Ihlch IIdescended about 5:00 p.m. on a crabapple tree
(In bloom) and stayed there several hours ... the next morning not a bird
was to be foundll (LC fide MFH). TV/enty-seven Belted Kingfishers were re-
ported; non-wlnterers arrived by the end of Harch and the beginning of
Apri 1. A maximum of seven were reported (date?) in lIinhall (IIJN).

The first Common Fl icker was a bird that \'las heard Iii Middlebury on
March 30 (115). Twenty-five flickers were seen in one field In Brandon on
April 16 (LNM, MCH). A female with a brood patch l'laS banded In South lIood
stock on May 25 (VINS). Fifteen Pileated lIoodpeckers v,ere reported through
the season. Red-headed Woodp(Cke)s were I n North Thet ford (number?) on
April 24 (THI), in lIeybrldge tl'iO on May 13 (liS), and In South lIoodstock
(one) on May 24 (NLM). TI'IO Yellow-bell led Sapsuckers appeared In Marlboro
on April II (liON). The first bird in lIinhall l'laS seen on April 18 (IIJN) ,
the first in Craftsbury was seen on April 21t (FO), and the first report
from the Champlain Valley (2 bl rds) Is from Bristol on May 10 (115). Maxima
of eight individuals were reported on three occasions, on April 17 and 25
in Marlboro (liON), and on May 6 in Underhill (IIGE et al.). There I',ere 14
Ha I ry Woodpeckers and lOp I us Downy Woodpeckers reported. The on 1y record
of BI ack- backed Three- toed Woodpecker (one) comes from BI oomf i e 1d on Hay
23 (FO et al.).

FLYCATCHERS
Eastern Kingbirds did not arrive en masse until well into the second

v,eek of May. The f I r5 t bird was seen on May 9 inC Iarendon (LHP). A tota I
of ten birds vias counted from Weybrldge to Dead Creek on May 13 (WS).
Great Crested Flycatchers similarly did not begin to arrive until the sec
ond week of Hay, with the first birds seen in Middlebury (one) on May 10
(115), Springfield (two) on May II (EE), and \ilnhall (one) on May 14 (IIJN).
One Eastern Phoebe \'Ias seen In Woodstock on March 29 (JHV), but \'Jidespread
arrivals did not occur until the second week of April. Eight Phoebes were
seen in Rockingham on April 5 (WGE et al.), and nesting was underway in
Dorset by May 7 (MCH). One Yellow-bellied Flycatcher I"as seen In Ferdinand
on l1ay 23 (FO et a 1.), one was seen at lsI and Pond on May 27 (VFBC), and
one was seen in Winhall on May 31 (WJN). Nine Wi110\'J Flycatchers were
reported, all dur i ng the 1as t week of May. There was one in Vernon on Hay
22 (liON), one each in Island Pond (VFBC) and IIhlte River Junction (IIGE) on
May 27, and two were at Dead Creek on May 30 (AP). The maximum of four at
West Rutland Marsh on Hay 31 (AP) were also the first of the season to be
reported at that location. Alder Flycatchers arrived at Brighton (one) on
May 23 (FO et al.), at Marlboro (one) on May 26 (liON - "late"), and at
Island Pond (two) on May 27 (VFBC). Three birds I"ere present at the lIest
Rutland Marsh on May 31 (WS). The fl rst Least Flycatchers did not arrive
until May 10, with two in Marlboro (liON) and (number?) in Castleton (BJG).
Seven of the 15 reports were on May 12. About 10 vlere found in Bristol on
Hay 25 (WS.). The fi rst Eastern Wood Pe\'Jee Vias seen on May 22 in Marlboro
(WON). Only seven birds were reported for the entire period. Five 01 ive
sided Flycatchers were foundj three birds from three separate locations on
Hay 23 were the firs t to be recorded.

LARK AND S\IALLOIIS
FeN of the record numbers of Horned Larks that \'/ere counted over the

Christmas period remained through the winter. The birds that arrived dur-
ing mid-March \'Jere probably migrants, including the first (12 plus) seen
in Panton on March 10 (SBL), followed by the 29 In the "Champlain Valley"
on March II (liS) and the 40 plus at Panton on March 12 (WGE, BSE, ORE).
In Craftsbury, there I',ere 18 on March 22 and 3 on April 13 (FO). A high
of 300 to 350 Larks ~'1ere seen from the Otter Valley to Dead Creek on Apri I
(WS et al.); this is apparently a record number for the spring season.
There are four reports in Hay. Two were last seen in Middlebury on May 12
(115), one bird was seen In Add i son on the May 20th Big Day (WON et a I.) ,
and one was seen in Panton on the Hay 23rd Big lJay If·U et- al.). A pai r
possibly bred on the University of Vermont campus again this year (WGE).
Horned La rks have not been conf i rmed CIS nes ters by the Breed I ng Bird At I as
Project. Specific details are needed in order to clarify the breeding
status and distribution of this species in Vermont.

The Tree Swallows reported on March lit in Waterbury (HFM) precedes pre
vious early records by almost two vleeks and is surprising considering how
late many other birds arrived this spring. T\'1O were reported on March 29
in Hartland (WGE) but it \'1as not until the second week of April that real
numbers began to appearstate\·iide. Maxima Include 500 plus bi rds found
from Burlington to Colchester on Aprl I 21 (WGE, BSE, ORE), 200-500 counted
In Ferrisburg on April 16 (liS, AP), 150-200 In the Island Pond area on May
21 (FO et al.), "hundreds" at Dead Creek on May 3 (liS), 75 In Harshfield
on April 29 (HFM) , and 50 at the Retreat Heado\'/s in Brattleboro on April
20 (liON). Bank Swallows were not reported until May 2 (two) at Dead Creek
(liS), May 4 (15 plus) In Burlington (IIGE), and May 13 (22) in Vernon (IIOtl).
Forty-five that were counted at the last location on May 15 (WON) provide
the seasona 1 high (low compared l'Ji th other years). The firs t Rough~\''' nged
Swallows (12) were seen In Burlington on April 25 (\AGE ~ "uncommon as
usualll)j this \'/aS th~ highest count reported. ,.other firsts include two on
April 29 in Springfield (EE), one on May 6 at Herrick's Cove (MFZ) , three
on May 13 in Pal·det (WGE et al.) and in Brattleboro (liON - "late"), and
one on May 17 in Woodstock (JMN). Barn S\'JallO\'Js arrived in Burlington
(one) on April 21 (IIGE, BSE), In lIest Addison (one) on April 23 (AP), In
Brattleboro (one) on April 24, and in Craftsbury (four) on April 29 (MFM).
Thirty plus were seen In Middlebury on May 12 (WS) , 25 were seen In IIlnhall
on May 12 (IIJN) , and 23 I',ere In Marlboro on May 19 (WON). There v,ere no
April sightings of Cliff Swallowsj the first bird ~'/as at Dead Creek on
May I (AP). Other first arrivals were one in Burlington on May 4 (IIGE
"about average numbersll ), five in Brattleboro on Hay 8 (\>JON), five plus in
Middlebury on May 12 (liS), and 12 plus in Castleton on May 20 (LHP - "num
bers down"). "Severall' Purple Martins appeared at a martin house at Dead
Creek on April 26, six birds were seen in Colchester on May 4 (WGE, BSE,
ORE), and five Martins v/ere seen at Dead Creek on May 5 (WS). These are
the only reports that were received.

CORV I OS THROUGH CREEPER
A Gray Jay was present I n Marl boro a II \>11 nter where it fed at a com-

post piTe;"a"iidwas last recorded on April 17 (fide liON). In Ferdinand,
four were seen on May 23 (FO et a I.) and two were seen on May 27 (VFBC).
Four Blue Jays appeared to be migrating In Bristol on May 25 (liS - "late?").
Nine COrMlOn Ravens were counted at Ovl1 's Head In Groton State Forest on



April 10 (FO et al.), and eight were In the Island Pond area on Hay 27
(VFBC). Over 30 individuals were reported Including two birds as far
south as Harlboro on April 18 (WON). A bird was seen "carrying nesting
material" at Plco on Route 4 South on Harch 25 (HCH) , and another bird was
seen IIcarrying something into cliffs, and leaving without lt ll in Spring-
field on Hay 6 (HFZ). Seasonal highs for Common Crows were "about 1,000"
at Button Bay on Harch 15 (AP), 250-300 in the Champlain Valley on Harch
12 (WGE, BSE, ORE), 200 plus in the Otter Valley on April I, and 124 from
Proctor to Pittsford on April 2 (RWP). A n,axlmum of 18 Black-capped
Chickadees were counted In Harlboro on April 17 (WON). Retraps at the VINS
Banding Station indicated birds In breeding condition by Hay 26. Five
Boreal Chickadees In Craftsbury on Apr! 1 24 \'1as con$ldered lIa good number"
(FO et al.). One bird "as in Ferdinand on Hay 23 (FO et al.) and the high
of seven "ere there on Hay 27 (VFBC). The s TngfeTufted TI tmouse "hich
spent the winter at a feeder In Cornwall was last seen on March 25 (WS,
v,a.). There \'Jere no reports of Titmice from southeastern Vermont this
winter (WON). Five Whi te-breasted Nuthatches were in Hlddlebury on Harch
25 (WS). All reporters considered numbers of Red-breasted Nuthatches do"n
this season: only 21 birds were recorded. As many as two stayed at a
Bennington feeder unti 1 April 4 (JAC). The fi rst bl rds seen "ere four In
Harlboro on April 18 and 19 (WON), one In Hiddlebury on Harch 25 (WS), and
one in Burlington on Hay 8 (WGE). Nineteen Brm-In Creepers were counted
this spring, and were also regarded as scarce by many observers. Highs
of seven "ere counted In Burl ington on April 14 (WGE) and five In Panton
on April 16 (WS, AP),

WimlS
--House Wrens did not arrive until the second vleek of Hay; a total of
only twelve birds were reported. First arrivals are as follo't/s: Claren
don, one on May 9 (LHP), Burlington, one on Hay 12 (WGE) , Vernon, one on
Hay 15 (WON - "very Iate") • A bi rd was banded in Woods tock on 11ay 12,
\'1here they vlere recorded in "norma 11 y good numbers - four for the season"
(VINS), but more were reported in Wlnhall (WJN). No Carol Ina Wrens were
reported this season, the first time since 1973. A Winter Wren In Marlboro
on April 10 (WON) .,as the first reported, follo.,ed by one in Winhall on
April 11 (WJN). Both observers reported numbers "ere significantly do,m
this year. Seven birds were recorded during the last 'tleek of April and
only three were counted in May, making a total of only twelve birds for
the entire season. About 20 Long-billed Marsh Wrens were reported, Includ
Ing the fi rst (one) at Dead Creek on May 7 (WS) , arriving about t\'lo't/eeks
later than usual, and the maximum of ten plus at West Rutland Harsh on
Hay 31 (WS), There \"ere no records of Short-bi lIed Harsh Wrens, This
bird has been reported only once in the six years of the Spring Records.

HIHIOS ANO THRUSHES
Fifteen Mockingbirds 'tJere reported, including one seen near Charles-

ton on Hay 21 (FO) \'Jhlch constitutes the northernmost record yet. As many
as six were reported around ItBurllngton, mostly near UVM; singing commenced
in early Apri 1" (liGE). The 110cklngbl rd banded in South Woodstock on Hay 12
Is the first ever; the bird is still considered unusual in the Woodstock
area and there are no breeding records (VINS). The first Gray Catbirds
(t,lO) were seen in Bennington, but not until Hay 7 (JAO). Other firsts
were not reported unt i 1 Hay 12 and 13 in many locat ions i nine vlere re
ported from Vernon on May 13 (WON - "flrst and maxlmumll ). Thirty .. four
birds is the season total, Including eight that \-Jere banded in South Wood-
stock (VINS). Twelve Brmm Thrashers vlere reported, all singles and all
but t\'JO in Hayj the majority of birds did not arrive until the second \>/eek,
which is very late.

The first American Robins were two seen in Wallingford on Harch 21
(BCW) , two in Hiddlebury on Harch 22 (WS), t\'10 each on Harch 24 In South
Woodstock (LNH) and Fairfax (PJK), tlolO in Craftsbury on Harch 29 (FO), and
one in Wi nha 11 on Harch 30 (WJN) , Hax Irna recorded were 300 to 350 In
Craftsbury on April 13 (FO eLal.), 180 plus at Herrick's Cove on Aprl I 15
(WGE eLal,), 100 plus in Woodstock on April 9 (JHN) , 95 In Harlboro on
April 17 (WON), and 50 each on April I in Grand Isle (WGE) and Wlnhall (WJN) ,
A pair \'/ere nest building in Harlboro on May 3 (WON). Wood Thrushes w~re

not reported until Hay 9 (one) In Vernon (WON), and on Hay 10 with two in
11 iddl ebury (WS), one in Woods tock (JHN) and one in WI nha 11 (WJN) , They
"ere first reported In Springfield (t"o) on Hay II (EE) and in Burl ington
(four) on Hay 12 (WGE) , The season high of eight "as recorded-Tn Vernon
on May 13 (WON). Twenty-five Hermit Thrushes were reported, the first
being on April 17 In Harlboro (t"o) (liON) and Craftsbury (one) (FO), The
first bird In Winhall "as on April 20 (WJN) , in Hiddlebury on April 26
(WS) , and Harshfield on April 30 (HFH). The fi rst in Burlington and the
season high (nine) "as on Hay 8 (WGE). On Hay 13 the season's first
Swalnsonls Thrush \'/as seen in Arlington (WGE et al.). Eleven birds were
reported, including first in Tlnmcuth (t,lO) (LHP) and Hiddlebury (one)
(WS) on Hay 16, In Winhall (one) on Hay 18, and in Harlboro (one) on Hay
19 (WON). Three to four were counted in Ferd i nand and Lewi s on May 23
(FO et a1.). No Gray-cheeked Thrushes were reported. veery) were not
noted until the second vleek of Hay. \'/Ith firsts (all singles on May 12
in Harlboro (WON), Wlnhall (WJN) , South Woodstock (HFZ), and Burlington
(WGE). Seventeen birds vlere reported Including five in Vernon on Hay 13
(WON). The seasonls first Eastern Bluebirds vlere a pair reported from
Plainfield on Harch 24 (11FH). There were only two other Harch slghtings,
The maJorl ty of the approximately lto bi rds reported occurred during the
last three \'Ieeks of April; nesting was underway by the end of the month,
and there were fledgling young in West Windsor by Hay 21 (JEH).

GNATCATCHER THROUGH ViREOS
A record 15 Blue-gra Gnatcatchers were reported! The fi rst viaS

found I n Vernon on May 2 WON - I) atell . A pa i r \-/ere found nes t bu 11 ding
there on May 13 but the nest vias subsequently abandoned. Most reports are
from the Champlain Valley, as far north as Sand Bar Refuge In Milton, and
maxima were never more than two birds. There 'tlere no March reports of
Golden-cro'tmed Kinglets. Eight reports In April include first arrivals in
Wlnhall on April 1 (WJN - #1 "very scarce"), in Ne"fane on April 11 (BBo
one), In Craftsbury on April 13 (t,lO) with nest building recorded there on
April 24 (FO). First arrivals were In Burlington (eight) on April 14 (WGE)
and Panton (ca. 10) on April 16 (WS,AP), and in Harlboro (seven) on April
17 (WOU) and Clarendon (one) on April 21 (LHP - "only one observed for
season"). There are th'O reports In May, one of t"ree birds in Harlboro on
May 3 (WON - "last") and one of an undisclosed number on the Island Pond
Field Trip on May 27. Ruby-crovmed Kln11ets \>/ere first seen on April 13
(one) In Tinmouth (GTL), in Burlington t"o) on April 14 (WGE) , In Winhall
(#1) on April 17 (WJN) , In Craftsbury (one) on April 23 FO et al.), and in
Vernon (one) on Hay 2 (WON). Al though a high count of 25 "as made In Bur
I Ington on Hay 8 (WGE) , most observers reported numbers to be daVin consid-
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erably from the previous. year. Water Pltlts were recorded four times:
three to four in Craftsbury on April 24 FO et al.), two on Hay 12 in
Burl ington (WGE) , one on Hay 19 In Harlboro (WON), and 100+ in the Cham
plain Valley on Hay 20 (losing Big Oay Team).

An undisclosed number of Bohemian Waxwings were seen In Putney on
Harch 2 (AHe). Cedar Wax.,ings were seen twice In April In Burlington (WGE);
the remainder of slghtlngs "ere from Hay 24 to the end of the period.
Northern Shrikes were present In very good numbers (18 birds) remaining
until April 21 in Hardwick (FO - one) and South Woodstock (ALG - one).
There were eight birds seen in April alone, Including a season high of
three in Craftsbury on April 4 (FO et a!.). There were no reports of
Logge rhead Sh r Ike.

Seventeen Yellow-throated Vireos were reported, Including first at
Lake Bomoseen on Hay 10 (BJG), Hay 12 In Hiddlebury (WS) and Woodstock
(JMN), and Hay 13 wi th t\1O in Vernon (WON - "latell), two in Arlington
(WGE et a1.) and one at Oead Creek (AP). The fi rst Soli tary Vi reo was
seen In Harlboro on April 25 (WOIl) , followed by singles on April 26 in
Woodstock (JHN) , Winhall (WJN), and Jamaica (BBo). Reports from the
Champ1al~ Valley seemed to come mostly from the fi rst to second weeks of
May. A season high of seven \-Jere reported from Marlboro on May 7 (WON).
Four reports of Red-eyed VI reos on May 13 (one to two birds) were the firs t,
from Vernon. Arlington, Clarendon and Hlddlebury. Ten were seen in Winhall
on Hay 24 (WJN). Three Philadelphia VI reos were seen, at Ht. Holly on Hay
20 (OPK et al.), at Lewis on Hay 23 (FO et al.), and at Island Pond on Hay
27 (v.o,). A Warbling Vireo was seen in Brattleboro on Hay 8 (WON -
"late") and singles \'/ere reported from Marlboro (WON), Woodstock (JMN) and
Bomoseen (BJG) on Hay 10. On three occasions, three bi rds were seen, on
Hay 12 In Hlddlebury (WS), on Hay 13 in Vernon (WON), and on Hay 20 In
Clarendon (LHP).

WOOO WARBLERS
Black-and-whl te Warblers were fl rst seen in Vernon (one) on May 2

(WON), in Harlboro (one) on Hay 3 (WON), In South Woodstock (one) on Hay 4
(AJR) , In South Burlington (one) on Hay 8 (WGE et a1.), and In Craftsbury
(t"IO) on Hay 12 (JW). Fifteen birds on Hay 12 In Wlnhall (WJN) provided
the season high; the state\'Ilde total of birds reported was ltl. Only two
Golden-vlinged Warblers were seen, both birds in Sudbury on May 20 (OPK et
a1.), and only one Blue-vlinged Warbler wa? seen, in Brattleboro on May 18
(WON). Of the 21 Tennessee Warblers observed, the first 'tlere on May 12
(one In Burlington (WGE) , on Hay 13 (one) In Brattleboro (WON), and In
Hlddlebury (two) on Hay 16 (WS). The remaining birds "ere found from flay
20-27. An ORANGE.-CROWNED WARB.LER was seen on Hay 16 in Hlddlebury (WS);
the report is supj:lorted by excei lent deta j 1s. Thl s canst I tuted the second
spring occurrence of this predominately \'/estern breeding warbler (the first
"las a bird banded In South Woodstock on t1ay 24, 1976), although this editor
sa"'J two birds on two separate occasions in the spring of 1967. Thirty
Nashville Warblers were reported, beginning on May 9 (t\'IO birds) In Clar
endon on May 9 (LHP). Nashvl 11e5 vlere subsequently reported from Winhall
(#1) on Hay 11 (WJN) , on Hay 12 (fIve) from Burl ington (WGE) , on Hay 15
(one) from Hiddlebury (WS), and on Hay 17 (t"o) from Guilford (WOU). The
maximum of six \-/as found in Wlnhall on Hay 12 (WJN). On Hay 12, the fl rst
Northern Parulas were found, one Clarendon (lHP) and one In South Wood-
stock (NFZ). The largest number to be recorded \-Jas five in Vernon on May
13 (WON). A total of 16 birds were reported. In addition, there Vlere good
numbers to be found In Ferdinand and In the Lewis Bloomfield area on May 23
and 27 (WGE). One Yellow Warbler on Hay 2 In Vernon (WON) .,as the first of
the season, but it was not unt! I Hay 11 and 12 that the next bi rds were
recorded. The first in Addison (one - AP) was on May 11, and the first In
Hlddlebury (six - WS), Burlington (three, WGE, BSE, ORE), and Woodstock
(#1 - MFZ) 'tlere on May 12. The seasonal high of 18 \',as from Vernon on
Hay 13 (WON). Magnolia Warblers arrived later than usual, with the first
bird seen In Marlboro on May 11 (WON). On May 12, three birds were In
Craftsbury (FO), four "Iere In South Woodstock (VINS), and one (1) bi rd \',as
in Winhall (WJN). About 50 birds were counted In all, including 20 birds
maximum on May 23 In Winhall (WJN). Cape May Warblers appeared in fairly
good numbers and arrived on schedule. About 52 birds 'tlere counted; the
first report comes from Bennington (one) on Hay 5 (OAJ). On Hay 12 two
bi rds were seen in Winhall (WJN) , and on May 13 four were seen in Vernon
(WON), eight "er~ In Arlington (WGE et al.), three .,ere in Woodstock (JI1N) ,
and an unspecified number were in Middlebury (WS). A maximum of 15-20
were In Middlebury on May 15 \</here they were lIvery common all weekll (WS).
The last birds In Ferdinand, four on Hay 23 and five on May 27, (VFBC),
mayor may not have been migrants. The first Black-throated Blue Warbler
did not appear until Hay 9 In Tinmouth (LHP). One arrived In Marlboro
(WON) and three were In South Woodstock (VINS) on Hay 10. Other arrivals
include five in Wlnhall (WJN) and one in Burlington (WGE) on Hay 12, and
t\-IO In Middlebury on Hay 15 (WS). TVlenty-four birds were reported. The
Yellow-rumped Warbler that briefly visited a feeder in South Nevlfane on
March 27 (8Bo) was possibly a \1Interer. Probable early migrants (four)
appeared in Wolcott on Aprl' 13 (FO et al. - llnot seen again unti 1 Apri 1
29"), Other arrivals appeared on Apri I 25 (t"o) In Harlboro (WON), in
Wlnhall (#1) on lIay 2 (WJN) , in Woodstock (t,lO) on Hay 3 (JHN) , in Claren
don (one) on April 28 (LHP), In Burlington (t,lO) on April 29 (WGE) , and in
Plainfield (#1) on April 29 (HFH) , Peaks of 100 bl rds "ere recorded t"ice,
from Clarendon on Hay 12 (LHP) and Oead Creek on Hay 13 (WS). Black
throated Green Warblers were first seen In Marlboro (two) on HaYlrTWDN),
In Hlddlebury (one) on Hay 10 (WS), and on Hay 12 "ith six in Burlington
(WGE) , one In Woodstock (JHN) and Winhall (WJN) , and two In Clarendon
(LHP). Three Cerulean Warblers \'/ere present on the lamal lie River on Hay
23 (Big Day - WS et al.). One Blackburnlan Warbler In Winhall (WJN) and
one in MIdd I ebury (WS) on May 10 vlere the firs t to be recorded. Tvlenty
five birds were seen through the season with maxima of five on three occa-
sions. Chestnut-sided Warblers did not appear until the second week of
Hay, when they \-Jere seen for the first time on Hay 9 In Burlington (WG£ -
one), and on May 12 In six locations. Eight birds In Vernon on May 15
(WON) was the highest number reportedj about forty birds \-Jere noted In all.
TNenty-t\'/O Bay-breasted Warblers were recorded. Three bi rds were In Wln-
hall on Hay 12 (WJN), four to five birds "ere in Arlington (WGE et al.)
and three were in Marlboro (WON) on May 13, and one bird was seen In Middle
bury on Hay 15 (WS). The last bird in Winhall was seen on Hay 27 (WJN) ,
and on the same date four were seen In Ferdinand (FO et al.). Individual
Blackpol1 Warblers v/ere seen in Winhall on Hay 12 (WJN) , In Brattleboro on
Hay 13 (WON), and in Vernon (WON) and Hiddlebury (WS) on Hay 15, Only ten
birds \'/ere reported, including a seasonal high of three on May 27 lInear
Island Pond 11 (LHP). Four reports of Pine Warbler vlere made: one In Bur-
lington on April 23 (BF), one In Harlboro on Hay 4 (WON - "first ever"),
one in Fairlee on Hay 14 (WGE), and one in Hlddlebury on Hay 21 (fide WS).
As of Hay 31, Prairie Warblers were not reported at their usual location in
Vernon (WON). One bl rd In Rockingham on Hay 20 (OPK et al.) is the only



report received. Only three Palm lIarblers were found, two in lIeybrldge on SPRING 1978
April 29 and one there on Hay 5 (liS). Three observers commented that none
were seen (IIDN, IIGE, IIJN). Ovenbirds arrived on Hay 8 (three) in Harlboro -5-
(IIDN) , on Hay 9 (one) In III nha II (IIJN) and (one) In lIest Add I SOn (AP -
llflnal1y!II), Six birds seen In Marlboro on May 19 and five birds seen in
Wlnhall on Hay 12 were the maximum numbers to be reported. Northern Water
thrushes fi rst appeared on Hay 10 (one) at Beaver Headow Bog on Hay 10 (liS).
at Vernon (IIDN) , Putney (HFZ) , in Clarendon (LHP) on Hay 13 (all single
birds), and at Harlboro (liON) and lIinhall (IIJN) on Hay 19 (singles). The
last bird seen In Clarendon was on Hay 21 (LHP) and four were seen In the
Island Pond area on Hay 23 (FD et al.). Seven Louisiana lIaterthrushes
were seen: two were in Bristol on Hay 10 (WS) I and singles were in Arl 109
ton on Hay 13 (IIGE et al.), In Castleton on Hay 20 (LHP), in Woodstock on
Hay 24 (JHN), in Hoscow on Hay 25 (CIIJ) , and I n IIi nha lion Hay 27 (IIJN).
Mourning Warblers were found on six occasions total-log eight birds: one
in Marlboro on May 24 (WON), two in the Beaver Meadow Bog area on May 25
(liS), one at 1s land Pond on Hay 27 (v.o.) and one at South Woodstock on
the same date (HCH) , two at Hartford on Hay 29 (IIGE) , and the last bl rd
was one that was banded In South lIoodstock on Hay 30 (V INS) • Common Yellow
throats arrived almost one week later than usual with firsts recar'ded In
Harlboro (two) on Hay II and one at Oead Creek on the same date (AP). A
bird was banded in South Woodstock on Hay 12 (VINS) I and one bird \,/as at
Saxtons River on the same date (W8K). There are six reports total jog around
20 birds on May 13 indicating perhaps the first widespread arrivals.
Haxlma Include ten birds In lIinhall on Hay 23 (IIJN) and nine birds in Harl
boro on Hay 19 (liON). One YELLOII-BREASTED CHAT seen I n Read Ing on Hay 20
Is supported by excellent details (HPR, LNH). This is the third spring
occurrence in six years. The first Wilson 1 s Warblers (two) were found In
Burl ington on Hay 12 (WGE - IIgood migration this year ll

). On May 13 one
was seen In Arlington (WGE). on May 18 one was seen in Winhall (WJN). on
Hay 20 one was seen in Hartford (WGE) , on May 21 the first bird was seen
in Woodstock (JHN), on Hay 22 one (1) was seen In Hiddlebury (fIde 115), and
on May 23 the Ias t bird \,la5 seen In Wi nha 11 (WJN) and one bird \-/as present
in Brighton (WGE). Eighteen plus Canada Warblers \'1ere seen. They first
appeared on May 13 in Brattleboro (one - WON). and in Arl ington (four 
WGE). Subsequent reports do not ,occur until May 19 (one) in Harlboro (WON).
Hay 20 (one7) in Wlnhall (WJII) , Hay 21 (one7) In Hlddlebury (fIde liS, Hay Z3
(one) In Woodstock (JHN). Hay 25 (two) at Beaver HeadOl' Bog in Bristol (WS),
and May 26 (five, maximum) in Winhall (WJN). The last birds were one near
Is 1and Pond on Hay 27 and one bird that vias banded in South Woods tack (V INS
- Iltotal: one; low for season, usually five to six"). American Redstart
reports begin on May 12, vlith four birds in Marlboro (WON), One (1) bird
In Winhall (WJN) , and two birds in Burl ington (WGE). There are scattered
reports through the month; at least 60 birds \-Iere recorded. Maxima include
14 in Harlboro on Hay 19 (WON) and 15 In Winhall on Hay 23 (WJN). Nest
building was underway In Craftsbury by Hay 23 (FO, JW).

BLACKBIRDS AND TANAGERS
One to tVtO Bobo links \,Ie re seen In Wes t Add i son on May 8 (AP). The

next arrivals v/ere on May 11-12 \'1hen 18 individuals \vere recorded in seven
localities; thirty-four birds total, were seen this season. In Harch
Eastern Headm... larks \'/ere found on four occasions, on the 22nd (one) in
Rochester (115), on the 28th (three) in West Rutland (LHP) , and on the 30th
with two in Addison (AP), and one In Craftsbury (FO, JW). Sixty-one birds
\-/ere reported in Apri 1. but there are only two reports for May_ A season
high of 20 VIas seen fram Craftsbury to Newport on April 13 (FO et al.).
Red-winged Blackbi rds are probably the number one species to be recorded
each spring and this year \-Jas no exception. As many as 11,000 birds were
reported, In 42 sightings. The first \-/idespread arrivals \<Jere not seen
until the thi rd ~'Jeek of Marchi no bi rds \'/ere reported in ei ther late Febru
ary or early March this year. Northern Orioles \...ere first seen on May 9
(one) in Saxtons River (WBK). Widespread arrivals were from Hay 12 to 14;
thirty-nine birds \'/ere reported. Nesting was underl'/ay in Hoodstock on
Hay 17 (JHII) and In Craftsbury on Hay 23 (FO, JW), No Orchard Orioles were
reported. Seventy~seven Rusty Blackbi rds were recordrd (eighteen reports)
with singles being recorded on April 2 In Clarendon (LHP) and Saxtons River
(WBK). Other arrivals include one in Marlboro on Apri 1 10 (WON), one In
Craftsbury on Apri I 12 (FO et al.), one bi rd in Burl ington on April 21
(WGE, BSE, ORE) and one in Wlnhal1 on April 27 (WJN). Migration \-Ias over
by the first \-/eek of May (three reports)i one bird VJas seen in Brighton on
May 23 (FO et al.). The first Common Grackles \-Jere found in Burl ington on
Harch 21 (one - WGE), In Addison (two - AP) and Woodstock (three - IflS) on
Harch 23. and in Bennington (#1 - JAD - lIvery lateH) and Middlebury (one 
I,.JS) on March 24. The season high of 100+ was recorded on April 12. in
Craftsbury (FO et al.). About 250 birds ~'/ere reported in all for the
season. Brown-headed Cm-Jbl rds were first observed at Huntington on March
12 (WGE - tV/O birds, II pro bably ovenJintered ll

)_ The next reports come from
the last week of Harch and the fi rst t\·10 \'Jeeks of Apri 1. Three hundred
was the maximum reported: they were found in Springfield on Apri I 8 (WON).

Scarlet Tanagers did not appear until May 12 (three reports, four
birds) and May 13 (four reports, thirteen birds). A total of 31 birds I'/ere
reported through the period

FINCHES
---T-hirty-eight Cardinals h'ere reported through the period; the season
high of 12 was recorded In Burlington on March 12 (WCE). Rose-breasted
Grosbeaks were first reported In five places on May 10 (six birds) and in
nine places on Hay 12 (21.j birds). There ~"ere 23 reports altogether, total
Ing 70 birds. On Hay 17-18 as many as I~ birds (8 males and 6 females)
appeared at one 'feeder in South Newfane (BBo). With these birds briefly
on May 18 \'Ias a bird v/lth the follol'lIng characteristics: IIblack head. no
eye stri ping ~vhatsoever, overa II genera 11y brol'll1, back appeared somewhat
streaked, wings a slightly d?rker brm-m than back \'Jith two white \ving barsi
breast was buffy, unstreaked' in front, sl ightly yellO\'I tinged upper breast.
fine streaking along sidesi golden undervling linings observed as it fle~""1

(BBo). Although this bird was observed by only one person previously in
experienced \.... ith the bird, the sighting was most certainly of a subadult
rna Ie BLACK-HEAOEO GROSBEAK. There are three prev ious records for thi s spe
c! es from Vermont: an i nd i v Idua I was observed In North Ferr i sburg on
October 26, 1962, and a subadu 1t rna Ie was seen at a Bratt 1eboro feeder on
Hay 3, 1970 (WON - previously unpublished) plus a probable Black-headed
Grosbeak at a South Barre feeder February 7, 1977 (fIde HFH), oniy six
Indigo Buntings were reported. The first bird was seen in \oIoodstock Hay
12 (HOM), and singles were reported at scattered locations thereafter.
Over 500 Evening Grosbeaks (26 ,reports) \'/ere recorded for the period, after
a winter of relative scarcity. There \-Jere five March slghtlngs, eight In
Apr II and 13 in May. Flocks of 50-100 hi rds were seen on four oecas Ions.
The last birds (nine) "ere seen In Craftsbury on Hay 12 (Fo, JII). In Clar-

endon 05 plus) on Hay 17 (LHP), In Harlboro (four) on Hay 24 (11011), at
Beaver Headow(one) on Hay 25 (liS), and at North Ferrisburg (#7) on Hay 29
(Jlo), About 125 Purple Finches (27 reports) .,ere counted this spring.
Seven bi rds were seen In Harch, one on the 16th In Brownsv I II e (BHH) and
s Ix on the 20th in Putney (HFZ). Hany bl rds were seen from the second
week of Aprl I on (15 reports); there are eight reports In Hay. The maxi
mum number seen at one local I ty were 20 to 25 in IIlnhall on H~y 6 (WJII) ,
Twenty House Finches from nine localities were reported this season. On
March 9 three were reported from Middlebury (WS - II s inglng; overwlntered ll

)

and one was last seen there on Hay 5. Two were present in Marlboro on
April 5 (liON), on April 7, three appeared at a feeder In Castleton (JRC),
the fl rst bl rd showed up In Burlington on Aprl I 26 where there were at
least four seen on Hay 5 (WGE - 11 a veritable explosionH) and nesting' was
reporte<t on Hay 9. Two pairs \'/ere pre~ent In West Addison on April 28
(AP - "hooray!ll); the last birds to be'seen \'/ere one in Randolph on May
12 (EIIC) and one bird In Vernon on flay 13 (liON). The Spr Ing 1976 Records
reports the Ilapparent fl rst state record ll of House Finch to be at Wall ing
ford on Hay 13. 1972. Th Is ed i tor knm'ls of two prev ious records, one bird
on November 21, 1968 In Harlboro (fIde WON), and of another bird, again in
Harl boro, I n Apr i I 1972 (liON). Any other or Igina I reports to add to these7
Please notify the Institute so that \-Ie may have a clearer picture of the
i nvaS Ion. It \,/as a good I'll nter for Pine Grosbeaks, and there V/ere record
numbers present (at least 100 birds), remaining later than ever. The last
reports are of'one bird in Burlington on Hay 8 (WGE), two in Craftsbury on
April 29 (FO, JW). T.,enty plus birds seen in Clarendon on April II (LHP)
was the maximum number to be reported.

Common Redpoll s appeared in i nvas ion numbers; about 2) 000 birds \'Jere
reported. There are four counts of 200 or more birds, and several flocks
conta i ned 100 or more i nd i v i dua Is. The maximum number seen \'Jas 250+ in
lIalllngford on April 7 (BCW); 236 birds "ere banded through the period In
Plainfield (MFM). final reports in most places \'Jere from April 10 to 19.
There are t"o reports on Aprl I 3D: #7 In Plainfield (HFH) and #7 In West
Windsor (JEH, BMH). As to be expected \vhen so many Common Redpolls are
present, there were proportionately more Hoary Redpolls seen. As many as
eight birds were reported. including three birds at a Cornwall feeder from
Harch 3 to at least the 27th (BBP) , A bird assigned to the subspecies
known as the IIGreenland race ll was observed at the same feeder on Harch 12
(WS). In addition, a subspecies of Common RedpOll called IIGreater Red-
poll" .,as reported from Bethel on Harch 14 (CH). Jehl and Smith (2) sug
gest that lithe taxonomy of redpolls is one of the most perplexing' problems
in North American ornithology. Whether one, two, or four species should
be recognized is sti II an open question ... two polytypic species ..
occur sympatrlcally in some areas of Canada and Alaska. Unfortunately,
the I I' re Iat ionsh i ps in these zones of sympatry are poor 1y kno\...n. In
northern Alaska these forms hybridize freely ..• \'Jhereas at Churchill
there is assortlve mating. ll Even specimens may not be referrable to a
particular form. Because much individual variation exists, and because of
the uncertainties surrounding the relationships I'lithin this group, it
\'IOuld seem best to simply note extremes between individuals. Note that a
partic~lar bird appeared to differ from other llregularll appearing birds and
leave It at that until further research clarifies the situation.

Pine Siskins ~-Iere present In fall' numbers throughout the season.
Fifty to 75 \"ere recorded on two occasions and 75 \-Iere banded in Plainfield
through the period, YJith apparently at least one nesting pair present (MFH).
Siskins continued to appear sporadically into June in Harlboro (WON). No
large flocks or movements of American Goldfinches \'Jere evident; 32 v/ere
banded in Plainfield (HFM). The only record of Red Crossbi 11 is of three
bi rds on Hay 3 in Burl ington (WGE). Seven Whl te winged Crossbi lis \-Iere
found: one fema Ieat a feeder In Quechee on Harch 3-5 (LWC) , one \-/as in
Marlboro on April 2 (WON). t~'IO\'Jere in Burlington on April 12 (WGE), one
~-taS In Tinmouth on Apri I 13 (GTL)) one was in Woodstock Apri 1 17 to May 3
(1115), and the last bird \'laS seen In Strafford on Hay 5 (ERo), The first
Rufous-sided TOI'/hee (one) was seen in Putney on Apr! I 9 (AP). Other re
ports \'/ere scattered from the thl rd \-Jeek of Apri I to the second week of
May; many observers remarked about their relative scarcity this season,
but seven were seen in Harlboro on May 22 (WOtl). A total of only 25 \'/ere
recorded. Savannah Spa rrow numbers seemed dm-/n th j s spr i ng; around 85
birds vlere reported, with the first appearing in Panton (2) on April 3 (AP).
Host other arrivals appeared during the second and third vteeks of April;
the maximum, 20-22, \-185 reported on April 13 in Craftsbury (FO et al.).
Eighteen reports of Vesper Sparrow \'1ere submitted totalling about 39 birds.
The earliest were birds seen in six locations on April 13; the maximum for
the period, seven birds, \-Ias seen on this date in Burlington (WGE). The
bulk of Dark-eyed Juncos began to arrive during the last days of March and
the firs t ~-/eek in Apr i I. Max i rna of 200-250 \-Jere repor ted on tlvO occas ions,
and there \'iere several records of flocks of 100 or more bi rds during the
second and th i rd \'Ieeks of Apr i I. A rna Ie OREGON JUNCO \-/as found in Wi n
hall on April 16 (WJN). The only previous report submitted to the Records
is of a bird found in the Burlington area in April and Hay 1975. T~
Sparrows \-Jere present in fairly good numbers in April and remained into
early Hay in four locations. In the Island Pond area 150-200 birds were
noted on May 21 (FO et al.), an unusual number for an unusually late date.
~xcelle~t details \'/ere submitted on a sighting of a ~bl\Y-~SO.LORED ,SPARBOW~
In Burlington on Hay 12 (',./GE et a1.). This is the first published record
for the state. Chipping Sparrov/s appeared about as usual in late April and
early May. The season high of 20 plus birds ~'JaS reported from Burlington
on May 12 (WGE). Twenty-one Field Sparrmvs I'Jere reported from April 7 on;
three \'/ere the highest number counted, on Apri I 14 In Burl ington (WGE).
Only nine White-crowned S arrO\'ls \<Jere reported, beginning the second \'Ieek
of May. Two active birders WJN, WON) did not report the species this
spring; other observers noted a poor fl ight or that numbers v/ere down.
Whi te-throated SparrO\'/s arrived in Apri l; there \...ere no Harch reports. In
Burl ington,· 130 bi rds VJere found on Hay 8 (WGE) , on April 29 60+ bi rds \'Jere
counted in Clarendon (LHP), and on May 12 40 \'Jere seen in Winhall (WJN).
All 55 Fox Sparrmvs \1ere reported in Apri I, beginning on the 4th (#1) in
Tmmshend (BBo). There Is only one report of L1ncoln l s Sparrow (6 birds)
on Hay 23 f rom Barton and the Is 1and Pond a rea (WGE et a 1.). They \-/ere
not present In areas where they have bred in the Iast three years (FO).
Twenty-eight Swamp Sparrows \'Jere reported beginning on April 21 (one) in
Craftsbury (FO). Ten \vere the most noted, at Oead Creek on t1ay 3 (W5).
Fifty-five to sixty Song S arrmvs were counted from Craftsbury to Nel'/port
on Apri I 13 (FO et a1 .. Othen'lise no notable concentrations ~-/ere re
portedj they arrived on schedule In ordinary numbers during March and
April. Record numbers of SnOl-1 Buntln~s ~'/ere reported including a flock of
1.000 on March 25 and 30 at Bridport WS, AP). Over 2,100 birds \'/ere
counted. Ninety birds \-/ere last seen at Dead Creek on April I (W5, et al.L

2.) Birds of the Churchill Region, Manitoba (rvinnipeg, 1970) pp. 69-70.



t\'IO birds were last seen in Burllngt~

on Apr 11 14 (WGE). and-:-one bird Has
last seen in East Charleston
on April 17 (FO et al.).
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